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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERK 
THE MISSOURI MIN fR 
~frhol of. ~8-~ 
Sigma-Pi KA New 
Volleyball Champs 
The Sigma PiKA team defeated • ---------------
the Triangle aggregation last 
Wednesday and won the intramur-
al volleyball championship f9l' 
1944. The cr.ampions lost only one 
game, their first of the season 
Tuesday, April 25, 1944 
pledged one of the local fraterni-
ties. Or has she? 
Barney was in town. In forty-
fcur years you can cash it in, and 
stay drunk for six months, 
This has been old home week 
with Glen Jett, Bill Hubbard, 
Alan Fuchs, and bride, Wes Dol-
ginoff, Senator Brown, and Pet er-
son all returning. It was a good 
time. 
You are all good peopl~. It's 
laugh everywhere these days. 
d VOLUME 29 •e. 
r Dr. Edward L. Clilrk 
(Featuring Activitie s of Stud ents and Facu lty of MSM) 
T-HE MISSOURI MINER 
against the Theta Kaps. With only 
NUMBER 96 one game left to play in the tourn-
Casselman Chosen 
Vice President of 
Science Academy 
ament, it looks like a triple tie for 
se cond place. If the Engineers 
Club beats ihe Theta Kaps th~:v 
will be tied with the Triangle and 
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United Stt,te 
Named State Geologist 
To Succeed Dr. Buehler 
JEFFERS ON CIT Y, Mo., April•------------
zi-(UP)- Dr. Edwa rd V. Clari,, received with much favor here. 
Rolla Repub lican, today :issumed , 
ch,ties as state geo logist, succeed- '\Vhcn it became known that 
ing the late Dr. H. A. Buehler. Dr. Clark was Chief Bueh )er's 
('la rk, 36, wa s a ppoin ted own choice to become hi s suc.--
cessor , Rolla friends promptly 
yester day by Gov. Fo rr est C. backed Dr. Clark's a J>plicatio n 
Donnell to t he s;;,000 a year for t.he appg intment, 
post which Dr. Buchl er had 
held since 1908. Dr. Clark came het·e in February, 
chosen by Dr. Buehler as assislan: 
state geologist with the approval 
of Governor Donnell. Dr. Buehlc,· 
died a month latei·, on March 14, 
and Dr Clark continued the work 
of the depa rtmen t, as assistant 
geologist, until the governor acted 
yesterday on the appointment. 
Clark was born in Spr in t?;fielJ, 
~lo., and was professor of g Pnlogy 
:d Dru ry college in Springfield, for 
;O years from 1932 to J 942 . , 
He obtained a masters' degre.J 
from Iowa University in 193 1 and 
1. doctors' degre e from .Missou1 i 
t:niversity in 1941. 
In 1942 and 1943, he served as 
technical adviser for the War Pro-
<luction Board for the sta tcs of 
)[issour i, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma and in Januar y and Feb-
ruary of this year was WPB dis-
trict manager at Joplin. 
Clark 1s term will expire Aug. 1 
1945. As state geologist,, i,e also 
will be ex officio memb er of th:? 
State Highw ay Comm~ssion, 
_;PPOINTMENT RECEIVED 
WITH F'A VOR HERE . 
News of the appointment of Dr. 
Edward L. ClaTk as state geologis, 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Word Received By Telegram 
When the telegram from Gov-
ernor Donnell was received hei·e 
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Clark had 
just left town to attend the meet-
i11g of the Academy of Science in 
St. Louis . Miss Jean McCaw, 
secretary in the office of the Mis-
souri Geological Survey, relayed 
the news to Dr. Clark by telephone. 
He .will return here Satorday . His 
commission 1s in the mail on the 
way here . 
Dr. and Mrs. Clark have estab -
lished residence here, at 1910 Vichy 
Road. They have two children, 
Edward L. "Fritz" Clark, 10 year.-, 
old, and Katy, six years old. 
Dance Dates 
The following is a li st of the 
dance dates that have been sche -
duled with the Student Council. 
There are numerous openings and 
with the new ruling about the 
availability of the gym there arc 
opportunities: for more dances . Any 
organizations intereste<I in schedul-
ing a dance should first see the 
Student Counc il President Bob 
Kick to make sure that there are 
no conflicts . 
Ap1il 29-Sigma Pi. 
May 5-Triang le. 
May 12-Theta Kappa Phi. 
May 22-Lambda Chi Alph a. 
Waste paper collection totaled 
533,000 tons in January, 1944, ac-
cording to the Office of War lll -
formation . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
ROLLA STATE 
.BANK 
, Member 01 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You· 
Came 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 







THE MISSOUR I MINER is the publication oJ 
the Students of the Missouri School of .Mines and 
Met~ llurg y, managed by the Students. 
It is published every Tuesday for t he regular terln. 
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STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief ........... . ....... . C. E. FINLEY 
Bu sine ss l\Ian ager . . . . . . ..... .. ... . JAMES CHANEY 
Circulation Manager ..... , . .. , . . . . . FRED SCHM ITZ 
Sports Editor ... .. . ... . , .. .. ... , . .. RAY JUERGENS 
EDUCATION vs. TRAINING 
Cred it to (ACP): Heralded by some observers as an educational 
"b lock -buster" is a state ment by Ar t hur Cutts Willard, president of 
the University of Illinois: "Merely completing the study of a col-
lection of college courses for which a degree is awarded as a pre-
requisite - to enter some profe ss ional field is not an education 1 nor is 
it eve r likely to produc e a broadly educated man ." 
Other educators have sai d that. Pre s ident Willard has said it be· 
fore but never-so bluntly. And Willard is an engineer-interna -
tionally known in his field. 
Pre sident Willard is seek ing the soluhion to a dua l problem: Pro-
ducing graduates who are 11educated,' 1 not just "trained" in a special-
ty. and providing educationa l benefits to students who drop out of 
·college after one or two years with !title benefit from an uncom-
pleted professional course. , 
Declaring too rnuch emp ha sis has been given to professional compe-
tE:nce-"training"-and too liitle emphasis to developing ability to 
think and acquire information a~out rnen and affairs-"knowledge"-
President Willard set up five "ideal crit~ria for identifying an edu-
cated man." Th ey are: 
• 
11 1. Ability to use and understand his native tongue in speech and 
writing, in order to convey his ideas and thoughts clearly and effec-
tively to others. Of course t hi s impli es that he has ideas and wishes 
to transm~t them." 
"2. Ability to judg·e, compare, evaluate in short to criticise objec-
tively, the ideas 1 thoughts, and conceptions of other men, aJ1d to e~-
gage in creative thinking for himself. Men express themselves Ill 
speech, the press, books, movies, works of art, law s, and i-eligious be-
liefs. Th e educated man shou ld have acquired standards and perspec-
tives on which to base critical appraisals of such expressions. He 
should also be able to recognize the true and detect the false, in-
cluding the moral values and purposes which inspire the liv es of 
men." 
"3. Knowledge of man and their affairs. Such knowledge is se-
cured through study of our own and other people's cultures, their lan-
guage, customs 1 laws, rcligio1rn and history . Travel by land, sea, and 
air promotes and comple ment s S_.Y..Ch study in end less· ways." 
"4 . Knowledge of the physical ·world and the universe in which he 
liYes meaning of course some und~rstanding of the laws and forces 
of n~ture. S~ch knowledge ranges from astronomy to bacteriology, 
from the very great to the very sma!l. It include s all fields of na-
tural science." 
"5. Knowledge of a profession or a vacation for the purpose 'of 
earning a living and serv ing God and society as a competent and 
norrnally re spons ibl e individual." 
14We train men for a ll the professions and vocat ions, but we oftl?n 
fail to educate even those who receh·e collegiate degrees." ,.,. 
"Possib ly more disturbing and distressing is our failure to so ar-
range our collegiate ed ucation al programs that those who are able 
to remain in collegr for only a year or two will have re ceive d the 
fundamentals of a liberal education, and some knowledge of the world 
and of human society." 
C. T. AND.ERSON . 
TO ADDRESS 
AIME CHAP.TER 
Mr. C. T. Anderson, assistant 
Regional Eng ineer, United States 
Bureau of Mines, will speak at a 
meeting of t he M. S. M. student 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for yo ur ne xt dance. 
VERY REA SONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
chapter of l he A. I. M. E . on 
,\·ectnesday evening, April 26th, 
at 7:30 p.' m. in Room 204, Nor-
wood Hall. His subject will be 
0 Scparation of Mineral Mixtures". 
In order to illustrate his talk, 
he will discuss a numb<?r of ores 
which have been received by the 
Bureau of Mines in the last few 
months. Most of the samples were 
s&nt in for eXper im enta l purpose s 
l>y private min ing companies. M··. 
Anderson will show a group of lan -
tern sl ide s portraying concentra-
tion method s. This shou ld pro·1e 
extreme l y interesting to n"1eti-ll-
lurgists especially and of r;·encral 
interest to miners and petroleums. 
I Refreshments will be served in the ;.. ______________ geology lab. ' 
SCOTT'S The MINERS ' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned , 




CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS. 
and 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLENT FOOQ_ 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
Sigma Nu Teams. 
Last week the Theta Kaps lost 
their championship chance by los-
ing to the Kappa Sigs and Tri-
angles. In the other game of the 
week the Tech Club put up a :;ur-
Prof. G. is leading a n,gged be 
nowadays, what with the shortage 
of firewater at the local dispen-
saries. Have you thought of drain-
ing the alcohol out of your radi-
ator? 
A party of Miners wer e coming 
in Sunday lnorning and met sever-
al student s and a Prof ~'Jing on a 
"bird hike". What is thi s world 
coming to? 
OF AXE LECTURE 
Alpha Chi Sigma added four new 
members to its chapter rolls last 
Saturday night, April 22. These 
men were Thurston Blount, John 
Gla ves, Robert ,Murray and Nels 
Nelsen . The 
Missouri Academy cf prising resistance to the Sigma 
Science held its annual convention Nu's before losing 21-In, 22-20. 
al St. Louis University last Fli- Team Won Lost Pere. 
day and Saturday. Faculty m~m- Sigma PiKA 6 1 .857 
bers attending were: Dean Wilson, Sigma NU 5 2 .714 
J . B. Butler, E. W. Carlton, C. T . Triangle 5 2 .714 
A. J ohnk, and W. J. Jensen . Stu- Eng. Club 4 2 .666 
dents of MSM who atte~dcd were: Theta Kap 3 3 .500 
\\ .i lli am Stoeker and Howard Cas- Kappa Sig :::! 4 .429 
selman. L&moda Ch( 1 6 .147 
The Academy voted at this Tech Club 0 7 .000 
meeting to change its name to tho I :'he softbal~ tournam~nt began 
Missouri Academy. of Arts and this week with the fn·st game 
Sciences. This change was made to Monday. Games are bemg played 
include the college of liberal arts mghtly at 4:30. 
instead of sciences to which it was -------
formerly restricted. , 
Father J\lacAlwaine of St . Louis 
U. opened the convention Friday 
morning by delivering <in address 
in memory of Chief Buehler. 
Dean Wilson gave an address con-
cerning racial prejudices in the 
post-war world. 
In the physics sect ion Professor 
Senior Mets to 
ASM Meeting 
In St. Louis 
Jenen spoke pn "Teaching Com- The senior mets attended th ~ 
munications Lab to E. S. ~I. W. T. April meeting of the St. Louis 
Students". Professor Jonk oeliver- Chapt er of ASM held at Hotel 
ed a lecture on "Ultra-high Fr e- York in St. Louis. The meeting 
quency Techniques". started with a banquet which was 
In the student section William thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Stoeker read a paper on ' 1Refri g- A short business meeting was 
eration"; and Howard Casselman followed by a technical t3lk given 
addressed the group on "Turl:-o- Ly Walter E . Jominy, chief metal-
Superchargers". Casselman was I lurgist, Dodge-Chicago PJ.,nt Di-
later elected vice-president of the vis ion , Chrysler Corporati3n. De 
stu de11t section of the Academy. discussed the development ~ud 
The convention ended Saturd"Y I practical applications of hardena-
noon with a dinner at the Coro- bility testing . Jominy is a well 
nado Hotel. known authority on hardenability 
A-P-0 PLEDGES 
FOUR NEW MEN 
At the la st meeting whkh Bet,:t 
Omicron of Alpha Phi Omega h~ld 
in the Power Plants Club Room, 
four me11 were formally pleclged 
and a fifth man was initiated. 
Alpha Phi Omega is a service or-
ganization composed of college 
men who ·were members of the 
Boy Scouts of America. • 
The four men who were pledged I 
are: 
James Trace, sophomore }Ie-
chanical, Engineer's C!1.1!J, and 
Detonators . Jim's hom e town is 
Crystal City Mo. 
Joel H. Teel, freshman Mechan-
ical, Independents. His home is 
Overland, Mo . 
Jam es Maddox, freshm3n E. E., 
and member of Triangle fratern-
ity. 
Edward L ittle, Jr. Civil, EngiYJ-
eer's Club, and A. S . C. E. Ed is 
from Clever, Mo. 
George A . Feyerbend Jr. Me-
chanica l, was initiated as a mem-
ber. George is a member o.f Sig-
ma Nu fraternity, Photo Club, 
Pershing- Rifles, S. A. M. E. and 
A. S. M. E. George is from St. 
Louis, Mo. 
Plan s are being' made to organ-
ize a troop of Boy Scouts for the 
Methodist Church. All former 
members of the Boy Scouts' are 
m-ged to help in forming this Mw 
troop. 
Music 
testing as he is the founder of the 
well-known and widely i,s ed J om-
iny end-quench test. He also ex -
plained how to predict che ha,·d -
ness atcritica l locations cf complex 
shapes such as the roots oi ffea :: 
teeth . 
The following senior mets &t -
tended the meeting: Kick, Dean, 
Hoffman, Mushovic, Gillihnd , 
Dampf 1 Barnett, Kozeni and Savu. 
'fhe following faculty mernber;:; 
also attended the meeting : Prnf. 
Clayton and Prof . Wyatt. 
·\\'ritten By : 
A. · R. Savu, Secretary AS:II. 
~plown 
TONIGHT. Tues . and Wed 
April 25-26[ 
The Big Ape was a Wo lf! 
"HER PRIMITIVE MAN!' 
Lou ise A llbri tton, Robert Paige 
Robert Bench ley, Ed. E. Horton 
Latest March of Time 
T hur-Fri- Sat., Tp r il 27-28-29 
SHOWS 7 AND 9 P .. M. 
A stirr ing story ofk breath tak -
ing sweep of the little people in 
\Var Torn Coun tr ies! 
"T HE 'O RTH STAR'' 
with 
WALTEI( BRENNAN; WALT-
ER HUSTON, _ DANA AN-
DREWS; ANN"E BAXTER. ANN 
Hl).R-DING and JAKE WITHERS 
Produced by Samuel Goldw yn 
SUN. · AND MON ., Apri l 30 and 
}lay 1st 
Sun. Cont. Shows from 1 I'. ~l 
HEDY LAMARR AND WIL-
LIAM POWELL AND 
JAMES CRAIG 
Barnett is trying to convince 
everyone the Latvian is a good 
boy . Everyone else thinks he 
would look good at the bottom of 
a gyratory crusher (will some kind 
Met. please tell me what that is?). 
The independents threw a beer 
bust on Saturday last, witht thirty 
two gallons of most excell~nt beer. 
They drank less than half of it. 
This is most painful. 
Triangle must really be on tr.e 
ball. Half the gals in town arc 
giving out with propag~nda about 
what good boys you are. J. S. 
(not Tucker's- queen) even collects 
photos. Someone ought to have a 
heart-to-heart ta lk with these mis -
guided femmes. 
The guys at Sigma Pi are bat-
ting in the St . James leagi;e any-
more. Some deal. Variety, and all 
that sort, 
Thursday night was a lso an· 
eventful one for the brothers and 
pledges of Alpha Chi Sigma. Dr. 
Schrenk wa s host to a bountiful 
chili supper, which turned out to be 
a great success. After supper, 
everyone joined in for a friendly 
evening of card playing and gen-
eral "bull 11 sessions. 
Mr. Lester E. Olmstead, of the 
technical staff of the research di-
vis ion of Western Cartridge Com-
pany, will speak Thursday even-
ing, April 27, at 7 :30 p. m . His 
lecture will be "Old Man Corro -
sion .'1 Mr . Olmstead, who was 
granted his degree from Kansas 
State, was a member of the Kappa 
Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma there. 
Hi s topic will deal mainly with 
non.ferrous metals. Everyone is 
welcome. 
Handball Tourney 
Ends This Week 
How can so many Miners pass The champions in the intramural 
these pre-induction physicals? It's handball tournament, which start-
amazing how disgustingly r.ealthy eel April 12, will be decided this 
they are. Smith's Gymnasium real- week . The following organiza -
ly puts you in the pink, ,they tell tions entered teams in this year' s 
me. tournament: Kappa Sigma Nu, 
On the subject of colors , B. J. Lambda Chi , Sigma Pi K A, Tri-
must have a bottle hidden away, I angle, Engineer' Club, and the Fa-
Wallace. Her nose is red (oc- culty. From these teams. in the 
casionally) from something th H Dvubles section , the Theta Kap's 
must be stronger than a ch er ·y <1nd the Triangle's reached the ii-
coke . Mellis may be maki11g nal s. In the Singles bracket, the 
"moonshine" over at the Rat ThE:ta Kap's again reached the fi-
House for all I know. "Cuddles" nal s ; their opponent is to be de-
might be able to tell m '2, co11s idcr- cided jn the forthcoming Triangle-
ing her platonic romance with tb J Lambda Chi mateh. The remaii1ing 
11Volga Boatman". matches will be run off some time 
Pete still pines for Salem. but ' s lhi s week. The results of the 
having trouble getting to and fro. tournment are as follows: 
what with tires , gas and womc·n Singl~s•First Round .. 
the way they are. Triangle over Kappa Sig, Lamb-
It wasn't the Kappa Sigs who <la Chi over Sigma Nu, Faculty 
tore that chair up John . They tell over Sigma Pi K A and Theta 
me they were all atte?1ding their Ksp over Engineer's Ch.1b. 
nightly "Prayer meeting" at the Sing les -Second Round 
time. Anyway , they're such in- Theta Kap over Faculty. 
nocent little rascals. Doubles-First Round 
Gus Savu came to personnel Triangle over Kappa Sig, Lamb-
class eating an ice cream cone. He rla Chi over Sigma Nn, Faculty 
thought better of it and adjourn~d over Sigma Pi K A and Theta 
to the hall. ·Prof . Lloyd whipned Kap over Engineer's Club. 
out a candy bar so as to join him Doubles-Second Round 
Triangle over Lambda Chi anJ 
The pill factory on State St. is 'Theta Kap over Faculty. 
up to its usual tricks. If you, 
body is still warm and there is no 
bleeding, you get white pills . Any-
thing else ca lls for red pil!s. Crawi 
down on your knees sometime and 
find out. 
A married man like ,vcber3 
should forget his whistling . The 
boys at Lambda Chi are spor:ing 
clipped heads, perhaps in antici-
pation of a chapter within ~he 
"walls". The Dean's secy seems 
bent on avoiding publicity. What 
can it be? Markway comes flash-
ing on the floor in a pair of the 
most passionate trunks yet. That 
form devine-ctc. Fields is giving 
instruction in bicycle riding, and 
oh-the subject of his attentions! 
Gilliland is a member of the bar. 
You're in sha rp competition, Van 
Os. but keep in there pitchin'. 
Maybe you can fix her radio for 
her. Or, better still, introduce the 
communications prof. You and he 
used to work pretty well, ~p to a 
point. Anyway, try hanging a-
round the soda shop on Wednes-
days. 
SJGMA Pl K A 
The Sigma Pi K. A. fraternities 
will hold their joint spring dances 
Friday and Saturday night, April 
28 and 29, from 10 p. m . to 2 a. m. 
Joe Jenkins and his orchestra will 
furnish the music for t he occasio;,1. 
A gala time is in the offing, so 
put on your se mi-formal duds, 
fellas , and bring your best girl s 
along . 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
.If you have a 
Club 
in 
' ·HEAVENLY BODY " 
A lso Dona ld Duck and Ted 
" ' eems Ba nd 
Jost is wearing the sweatars she 
I knits. It is rumored that lie fills 
Grade I Certificate 
WE HAVE 
The Missouri Sc hool of Mines 
.Musi c Club will mee t next Sunda y, 
Apr il 30, at the hom e of Prof. P. 
R . Delano, 203 East ll th St reet, 
at 7 ::30 p . rn. An unu s ual program, 
se lecte d from 1Mr. Delan o's co llect-
ion , will be 1>layed ... The program 
will includ e both operatic an d in-
st rum ent a l records from the Gold -
t'n Age of Mus ic. A ny one who is 
int ereste d is in vit CcI to atte nd a nd 
,~e helicYe th at all will enjoy t his 
program. 
Bl!Y WAR BONDS and f>TAMPS I 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
them to better advantage tha:1 
R II .she! 0 , amo I Sigma Nu is bringi ng young C. D . up right! I wish they'd t.ell 
TO ' IGH T, Tuesday A 1,r il 25th . me how to do it, as he m:ide the 
JEAN PARKE!{ & LIO:-IEL AT - / high school dance with 3 hig;h and 
WILL J mighty senior. 
"LADY I N THE Some of the good lad s at Sigma 
DEATH HOUSE'' 1u are about to foresake )I. S. M 
Mus ica lShort, "Radio Rampage'' for l\Iizzou. There are five thou-
and the "Ba rb er of Sev ill e' ' sa nd sweet young things tearin6 
WED. & THUR .. A pr il 26-27 
. . Shows 7 and 9 P .M ... 
JAMES CAGNEY in 
''T H E FRISCO KID " 
Rou g h. To ug h and Terr ifi c! 
F'RI. & SAT.. Apri l 28-29 
Sa t. Cont. Shows from l P. }I. 
ANN SAVAGE. TOM NEAL 
J. Ca RROL L NAISH in 
"TWO-MAN SUBMAR l:-IE" 
plu s 
DON BARRY in 
"OU TLAWS OF' PINE RIDGE" 
arou nd up there and only thre e 
hundred men! Talk about motiva. 
tion. 
The "antique Casanova" doesn't 
like your shoes , Davi s. The no ise 
disturbs the delicate balance of his 
musician's mind (?): Try beat-
ing your cranium against a brick 
wall, "Jesse"-guaranteed to tak e 
away that tired feeling. Or, betie, 
still, try a quart of "black gold" 
Boots wandered from the meet-
ing in St. Louis Friday and was 
found in spect ing the adve1·tise-
ments of the Grand theater 
Midni g ht Owl Show. Sat., "W her e there is life, t!ierc is 
At>ril 29t h at 11 ::l0 P. ill. hope". 
RALPH MORGAN, TA LA Laffy, of the Civil De'p't ., is 
BIRELL, J. CARROL NA ISH in chief rodman these davs. 
"T H E }10;\ISTER ~!AKER" Russo and Cook l~ft the sho" 
SUN. MON. AND TU GS. 
A pril 30 & Mav 1 &, 2 
Sun. i\latinee s. 1 ·& :3 I-'. i\l. 
:\' ite Shows, 7 a nd 9 P. ill. 
AD~IIS .. 20c and 40c 
WAL T DI SNEY'S SNO W 
WHITE _\ND 1'HE SEVE\' 
D\\' .\llFS 
the other night when they didn't 
like the feature and, they obtained 
Lheir money back. It's a goori 
trick. 
Someone ask Louise what kind 
of a pin she's wearing now. I t'c.• 
definitely not a Rai nbow pin (you 
h:i.ven't paid off from Lhe !:BL 
\\'PC'k yeL) ~\lld 'l'hctn 'l\n 1:1 can't 













Get the synt hetic tire with 3 
years' extra experience. 
THE 
B. F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN 







Ri i;hway 66 We s t 
Rolla, Mo. 
Phone 4~ 
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W .\R COST S BRITISH 
LONDO:-.1-T he Briti sh govern -
ment s ubmitted it s seve nth war-
1ime budget to Common s toda y, 
ca llin g for an expenditure of al-
most $2~.000,000.000 durin f! the 
19 13 fiscal year. 
ROMBER CIL\ S ll KILLS 
SEVERAL 
~1O"\/TREAL--- .\ four-motor Lib-
e rator transport of th e ll oya l .-\ir 
Force cras hed into a hou se in 
downtown i\lontrcal today , hillin g 
a ll member s of it s c rew and an un -
determin ed numb er of civ ilinn s. 
WOULD MERGE WAR . 
"\/.-\VY DEPARTMENTS 
WASHl:-.IGTO:'s - Sec retary of 
W ar Henry L. S tim s~n today urg-
ed merg in g of the \Var and Navy 
llePartment s into a si n~le de1>art-
n1ent of th e arm ed force . and said 
it was of the "greatest imf)ortanc e 
that the general principle of co n-
soli dation be determined upon a-, 
isoon as possibl e." 
Hemisphere Bases 
- BAHAM AS 
.. ' 'i.,, 
~& ;-:~ -. Atlantic? . ceon 
~ • I J 
9'i. H~ ------~------
~ J::1~;1ca P~~O ' :.');ntigua Car,bbean Seo noma on al @ 
i\lap ahove Rhows locdtion of th~ 
eight Atlantic bases, now under 
99-veai· lease from Great Britain, 
wh~se acquisition in perpetuity 
was recommended to the House 




Candidates must get the ir !rns 
in the ring before midnight to-
night. 
John . .\. Mooney, cou nty cle , k, 
~:i.id candidates mu st fill.! hy or ht•-
fore that deadline. 
All offices but that of nu blic arl-
minislratoi- appe ar ed t~ have a 
candidate in P helps coun ty Lhi:~ 
afternoon, although seve ral h ~l\'C 
not yet announced publicly. _1-\nd 
!\evera l contests appear to be de -
\·eloping in the primaries. 
The line-up this afternoon was 
repartee.I as:-
For Representative-Dewey C. 
Hickman and B. H . Rucke1·, Dem-
ocrats; Walter Rolaff, Republicnn. 
Glider Troops Land Behind Jap Lines in Burma 
resentatives F. Edward Herbel't , 
BIG N. \VY ASSl'HED Louisiana; W. Stc.-Jing- Cole , N,•w 
WASHI 1 GTON -T he Se na te York; and William E. Hess, Ohio, 
today passed unanim ously a $32.~ three-rnan sub-commilte~. 
fi00,000,000 Navy a ppr opr iat ion 
Foi- Assessor-James \\ ' . Blnc!c 
hnd Lou Hargi s, Democrat:-.; P. J. 
Otis, Republican. 
For Sher iff-Walter B. LaV ine 
c~nd A. R. Riden, Democr~,ts: Hen-
ry l\Iaggi, Republican. 
-~~~~_,t,;.vk,,.;,~ ~ lli ... ..;.. ,._:~~-~.i.::±~ · · .i 
hill, larg est in histo r y, a nd se veral 
member s ,·oiced determination that 
this nat ion ma int a in its fleet at 
full stre ngt h in the postwar era. 




,1ore than 500,000 ac res of 
farm land in Mi snuri and Il-
linois a re under water wi th ap-
prmcimately 200,00 0 •cres of 
spri n g cro ps damaged or ruin~ 
ed and 2,500 families in t he 
area ha ve been forct>d from 
their homes. 
At least eight persons have lo.;t 
their lives in high waters over the 
midwest and thousands ore mCJv-
ing back as rivers spread over the 
bottoms. 
None of the flood victims is of 
this area. And as bad as the 
floods are, they are not expectej 
to reach the disastrous proportions 
cf l.ast year. 
The sun is attempting to break 
through the clouds today and th e 
:-;,vollen rivers are likely to be g;•.-. 
en the chance to carry off the 
excess ·~rithout going much higher. 
Local streams are being taxed 
but are not doing much daMaJ?,e. 
The Missouri river was expectPcl 
to reach its crest at W3vedy this 
morning at a 24.5 fee t stage. The 
crest shou ld move to J effersoi: 
City tomo11·ow1.to Hermann Thurs -
day and to St . Chai-Ies abo ut Fri-
day. 
JAP S ADVANCE lN C H(NA 
CB UNGIO'/G - J :111anese 
troop s hav e ca ptured Yus hih , 
so uthwe st of encircled Cheng -
hsien , a communiqu e s~jd to-
day. giving the ene my control 
of a strategic and ra1,idl y ex -
1>anding re cta n gle of mor e 
than -1,000 sq uar e mil es in 
China' s centra l p]ain . 
10,000 JA PS KfLLEO NEA R 
JYPHAL . 
ALL IE D SOUTHEAST 
As I A HEAD( 1UA .llTrm s, 
KANDY , CE LYON- A lmos1 
10,000 crack Jap anese jungle 
troops ha1·e been kill ed in the 
month-old bat tle for Imphal . 
an A Hied observer reported 
today as counter - attacking-
Briti s h and Indian forces 
brok e open the north ern arc 
of the enemy s ieg e lin es il-
round the Manipur State Ca p-
ital. 
·" ' rites 93 Ser;vicemen 
PTIOVIDENCE, TI. T.- (UP) -
As her contribution to the war ef-
fort 18-year -old Annabelle Young 
0f Providence wr!tPs twice-:i-we,:,k 
letters to 93 servicemen. It all 
started when she promise her 
soldier-brother she would ,vrite to 
him and to all his buddies. 
Finds Mink Meat Tasty 
LANSING, :llich. - (UP) ---
Hunting for new ways to use wild 
game as food. saving- precioi.tS ra-
tion points, the Michigan conser-
vation department has como up 
with the story of a Kalamazoo 
trapper who reports mink meat 
palatable. The same trapper rate,: 
&kunk a tastier dish than poult~y. 
Permanent Wac 
Recruiting Post 
Established H re 
Fo1· Judg e, County Cou r t, Eust-
ern District-John R. Dean, Dem-
I 
ocrat; lra Pnny , Republican. 
For JUdge, County Conrt, West-
u n District-George E. !\·[arsh al'd 
hanc Sands, Democrats; Tom 
Hines, Republican. 
Th e Fir st Ai r Com man do Force, comman ded by Col. Philip Coclnane, U. S. A rmy Air Forces, land -
ed glide r troops behind Jap lines il1 Burma to construc t an a ir ~trip so that powered a irc1•aft con ld 
Lhen bring- in groui1d forces, troops of Maj . Gen. Ord e Charl es Win gate 's Briti s h Command were later 
landed so me 200 miles east of Imphal where the Briti sh a nd J a ps arc now f igh t ing. H ere, Wingate 
(left) w ho s inc e was kil led dir ecti ng operations aga inst Jap s, a nd Colone l Cochra ne (t'i ght) brief 
American and Briti sh office r s on invas ion plan s. (NEA T E LEPHOTO FROM USAAF.) 
A permanent \\'AC recruitini:r 
station has been '2-~lablishcd here, 
it is announced todny by "'5t. 
Tlianya B. Gowdel', whn is in 
cha rg·e. 
Sgt. Cowder, stationed he,·c 
from the Spdngfield district of-
fice, . has. temp0rary qu3rters at, 
the post office, second floor. 
She will ba there from 9 to 10 
n. m. and from 4 to 5 p. m. daily, 
01 du1·ing other hours by appoint-
ment . :\foch of her lime will be 
spent in homes of this are.a, where 
she will interview yoU11g wornen 
I who are interested in full details of WAC service. Sgt. Gowde,.-s 
I home address is 10-0 East 12th street . 
From the Rolla recruiting !-1-ta-
tion, Sgt. Gowder ·will cover thi::; 
general area, including ~ewbur¼", 
St. Jame s, Licking 1 Sulliv~n. Cuba, 
Salem and other communit ies. 
Sgt. Gowder · say~ that a new 
type of service is opening 1:p fo:· 
WACs, in the Air Transport Com-
mand, making it possible .ior 
WA Cs to serve in virtuall:,r 2nv 
part of the world. Mare details 
will be published on thi s new WAC 
feature and will be fully explained 
by Sgt. Gowder to any young 
woman who is interested. 
New State Geologi3t 
To Speak Tomorrow At 
Chamber of Commerce 
For Prosecuting Attorn ey-Llyn 
B1·ndforcl, Democrat; J. Ellis Walk-
e,·, Republican. 
For Coroner-C laude :Null, Den'-
oci·at; Avery A. Drah,. 1 Tiepubli-
can. 
For Su rveyor-R . F. BrnnL, 'ne-
publican. 
Official lists and nnnouncernent~ 
will be published after lhe ex-
pi1·at,io11 of the filing· cleadline. 
Pre-School Clinic at 
East Elementry Friday 
A 14 Summer Roundup" l~f chil-
dren who will enroll in the fir~t-
grade at East Elementary Scho ol 
uext fall will be held at the school 
on Friday, April 2s; und~r th e 
sponsorsh ip of the least Glement-
a1 y P. T . A. 
The purpose of the Rou ndup is 
to make a clinical examination of 
the children who will sbrt Lo 
school next year in or der that 
physical deficienc ies may be '1S-
certained and th~ necessal'y ~01 ·-
rect.ive measures taken dL1ring Lhe 
Slimmer months. Profe ssiona l ex-
amination of vision, hearing, teeth 
and general physical condition will 
be made on Friday without chat ge. 
ROLLA JR. -SR. 




The !'.1·t commit t ee w ith Mes. 
Tlelms as chah ·mnn has done mnc·h 
in enco urag ing the promotion of 
art. War demands leave little I l'Oom for the needs of thi~ snbj2ct. 
I Lnt pal en.ts and teache 1·s nrc C'J~-
nizant of its great va lue in h,Jth 
the • p1·e~ent and the future. 
Besides ·forwa1·ding art pro j ect-;. 
used in the art department of the 
junior high school, such as neeclle -
w01;k, woodwork, stenciling\ fin -
ger-painti ng , a nd weav ing, the art 
department has as!lisled in m ·.1ny 
community projects. Red Ct·oss 
work has been carried en, P . T. A . 
programs and place -cards have 
t,een made, posters for church and 
school have been prepared, a:1U 
car ds and valent ines for the hoS-
pita l at Fort. ,voocl have bee n 
planned and m'ade. 
ln the spring, t he art depa ·,-t-
ment will assist in sponsor '.!1g the 
art .exhibit, disC.ussed in the !tun. 
page s of this record. 
Student Aid 
wi ll be 011 di splay at the next 
s late con vent ion , is being t,3ed as 
a fait.hful storehouse of the ma ny 
art icles published regarding Lhe 
01·gnn ization. 
CHAPT ER IV 
St audard of Excellence Publicalion s 
Th e atta inmen t of the Standard 
cf Excellence was a mu ch• des1red 
goal in 1942-1943. Thi s yenr, wiLh 
Mr s . Mab el Smith as chairman of 
thnt committee, the desil'se was. to 
retain the high st.an::lar d. Not 
on ly was this done, but the a im 
tea lly was exceeded. 
Thr ough th e efforts of Mr s . D. 
l\f. Donnan, cha irman of the Pub-
l icat ions Commit tee, the number of 
)!lSS OU RI PARENT- TE A CHER 
su bscriptions wa s reached, eleve n 
subscriptions having been se cul' e•l 
Likew ise, twenty -one s ub scr iption s 
for the NA>TIONAL PARE N'l'-
TEAC HER were taken. 
The m ember ship award and 
tr ave ling trophy were rece ived last 
yPnr. Thi s year, of cou se, t he 11:1crn-
s:hip ga in could not be a s gr ea t; 
t,ut certificates, sc ro lls, an d em-
blems have been earned bv th e or -
ganization and its comlci i. 
Conventions 
The state convention held in J ef -
ferson City in Oct obe r was attend-
eel by ihe president , )! rs . Gibson, 
and Mr s. C. 0. Crawford. Th e 
Mrs. J. F. Kilpatrick, chairman 
c,f the committee in char~e of ar 
rangements, and other ~nemba rs of According to Principal T. H. delegates were inspired and en-
her committee . are send ing out Leaver in charge of stuJe11t 2.id, courag·e d by t he talk s, :mrl brought 
cards to t he mothers of children no P. T. A. help was reqnired t his l:,ack new ideas to be pu t to use. 
\\'hom they know will attend l~a st year. It is ti·ue that student aid Because of the outsta~ding wo rk 
Elementary's fir st gr::h.le next was given in the form of _hut done by the Rolla Juni or -Seni or 
year, assigning the time for each. lunches through the Federa l plan, High Scho ol P. T. A. during th' 
child's ex amination. I and partial medica l care including past two _yea rs, ivfrs. Gib son wa :; 
It will not be possible to secu re v~ccination and preventative ner- honored by being invit ed to at-
AROUND 
MISSOURI 
· · Items of Interest 
Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges•• 
Tibbetts Now Fu ll Owner 
John Wesley Tuck er of Tuc son, 
Arizona, son ·or the late Jam es 
Patton Tucker, who founded ,h e 
Plat te County Gazette in 1885, ha , 
so ld his half -inter est ill the pape r , 
ownership of which he assur ned at 
the death of hi s fat he,·, to Ja mes 
G. C. Tibbett s, ed itor and al ready 
ha lf-owner of th e oublicatio n. 
Tibb etts bought the fi;· st ha lf-in-
terest from - Tucker las t .Septerr.- 1 be,·. Tibbetts formerly wns err -
. ployed on the Libert y Tr ibune fo1· 
sev en yea r s. 
A Warden lo Texas. 
Assista n t Warden Alb ert Mc-
Donald of the l.'. S. Medica l Cent-
er, a pena l institution at Spring·-
fie ld , probably will be transfenetl 
to t he wardensh ip of a fed era l 
correct ion in st itu t ion at T exa r~ 
kana, T exa s, the warden the re 
raving recent ly died 1 it ha s been 
announced by Dr. J. :\L Pe scur, 
,varden at S prin gf ield. 
Buy s Fine 'Miss ouri Hor ses . 
Dl·. Edwa1·d L. Cla1·k, 11ew stat. • all the names of next year'- pu1iil · I ums was supp lied but P T i\ te nd th e State Offi ce rs' B~nquet 
-
.:i .:i, · ' · · • • a L Hot e l Governor. 
gtoglogist of Missouri, will be the and parents who do not receive I fi nancial help was not neede,..L port , Loui s iana , has bought t.wo 
speaker at the Rolla Cha mber of cards, even though they live in However, continued persona l i~- Rolla P . T. A. Council well -bred and highl y train ed sad-
Ccmmerce luncheon here tomorrow tile East Elementary distri::t and l e.rest was show n in these p r oj eccs The Rolla P. T. A. Cou l1cil, or - d ie horses from t he Din ca ra St.a. 
noon . have six -year-old childre.n, ,r~ · by the P. T. A. personnel. Fathers ganized in September, t94 3, whil e bles at Mex ico. She paid i7 ,500 
Mr s. C. R. Minor, pr opr ie to t· of 
Cedarcro ft Pla ntation at Shr eve-
Dr. Clark, who has r-:?ceived his [ISked to secure an appomtment by or rnothers could be often Le se e,t still some what in its infancv, is for Ca pt.nin Dar e, a five- yea r- old, 
commission from Governor Don- calling Mrs. 0. E. Bradbury, pre3- at the noon hour, watch ing the already becom ing active. \1/Hh al~o buying Si lve r Squ i1-rel, n 
nell, \\rill choose his own subject ident of East Elementary P.- 'T'. A. lines of youngsters carry ing th eir l\Irs . Hubert Gibson, as pre sidcn ~, ma re. 
hut is expected to discuss some of ~irs. Bradbury's te lephone number hot plate lunches and bottle of the representatives from t he three 
Pis plans regarding )Jbsouri'~ 1 is 1144-\\". milk, and taking their plac'JS ac. Rolla P. T . A. uni ts hav e met from Taxe s Reducc<I. Relie ve it Qr Nut. 
1·esources . j ------- clean tables in the p lesant tlinir.g; time to ti me to form plans fo, · 
. I :\lichigan auto'.nobile and truck room. P erhaps no happi er dream th e future. 
Cute things are what the young- 11eg 1strat1on declined 4.9 per cent has ever .been reahzecl than U11s I The group spon sor ed " P ar ent's 
! ste,· does only when mot.he,· and 1
1 
l~st year, Compared with 194~ one of a hot lunch for the fl olla D&y'' at the variou s sch ooJ8 Otl 
I clad are aroun
c!. license plate figure s. rublic schoo l children. Api-i l 14, 1944. At that Lime the 
rou nd ers ' nay parents were welcom ed to lh c 
Canteen Equipment Founclers' Day was appropriale- !-'C'hools as visito 1·s, as ,1nl ookcr .-., ly comrnemorated by a well-pt c- 01· as participants. Rerr es hment. ::; 
pared program and a :;i!ver tea, were se rved in some c:ises . At 
all planned by t.he Foun.J c1·s' Day Junior Hig h, t here ,vas "Op en 
committee, with Mrs. J . V. C~r!- House" with an A1·L Pxh ibit a nd 
F or the fourth consecutive yea t. 
th e Joplin City Commis s ion has 
reduc ed t he tax rat e, the 1944 lev y 
being se t at $1.45 on ti1e $100 
valuation, a f ive cent cut under 
last yea l' and a rate iWPnt y ce nt s 
nnd er tha t of 1940. 





isle as chairman . musica l numbe1·s. 
Young bigh schoo l st rnln~cs pre- The beli ef is that a re~u la1· 
SC'ntcd inieresting pap ers on ti'tc " Parents' Day ' focuses t he atten-
histo1·y of Rolla, and sa ng appro- lion of the parent s on t,he sc hool, 
priate P. T . A. songs . A sp lcncl,d and helps cement the f riend ship 
talk on ll1e founders of the organi - and goo d wi ll that comonly ex is ts . 
zation was give,i by Mrs. C. J . ln coo pe r ation with the A. A. 
)lillar. Two past presidenLs, Mr~. C. 'vV.1 the Saturday Club, and : i1e 
C. 0. Grimm and Mrs. Fr ank Civ ics Clu b of Rolla, on Apri l 1~. 
Powell, were presen t ed and Ja~er 19, a nd 20, th e P. T. A . Council 
ass isted a t the bea utifull y deco,·- sponsored an art ex hibit at Lhc 
ated Founders' Day tea I.able. Colored U . S. 0. Bu ild ing . At 
Pub licit y that t ime , a ppr ox imately 1200 
chi ldr en had the opportunity of 
The pub licity corn rnilt.ee, with seC'ing some splendid work s of nr i . 
Buys Gr ea t J e rsey !'>ire 
The Schoo l of , th e Oza1·ks nca ,· 
Bran son , which is buildi ng up O!le 
of Lhe fine st herd s of Jer sey cattle 
in the Un ited State s, has ju st 
ac quir ed a $25,000 bull , one of th e 
highest pric ed animal s ever im-
ported into the state. Th e bull 
was boug ht for the school by L. 
W. Hyer of St. Loui s from the 
Pebbl e Hill Pl antat ion, Thom as-
ville, Georg ia, and h is nam e jc; 
Spa 1·kling Standard Sir. Mr. Hy er, 
who sponso rs the Schoo! of I he 
Ozark heard , is. an as~oci:1te of J . 
C. Penn ey, al so :l. breed er of pur e-
bred live s tock. 
Mrs . P . E. Bermel, at its hea d, In addition , the council asked th aL 
always work s hard in hund with three- good picture s be boug·ht f ur 
the other committees . WhnteVC'i' the t hre e sc hool s, East El emcn- 1\lore "Ju ice" to Var nier s. 
plan s the ot her comm ittees may tary, a nd Junior Hig., Scho-,1 Electrical power lin es ;o,· th e 
present, t he publicity co1w•11it.tee Money ha~ been pr ovided for thi ::i purpo se of serving fa rm ers will h" 
~ecs that the public is infnrnwd o.f purpose by interested parent ~, extcndC'd in a ll dir ectio n8 from 
t.~ese plans. Through notices and tea ch ers, and children. Ava, Dougl as County, under a pro-
reports in the local new,;pape•· ::llld A Lhird project spon sor ed hy th e g-rarn a nnoun ced by the \Vhii c 
the high school pape•·, through Cou ncil is a P. T. A. Cou ncil Tiive1· Valley F.lect 1·ic CoopcraLivc 
post el' s and an no~incemen l~, Schoo l of Jn struc:lion lo be held and th e Sho-Mc Coope1·at ivc. Th e 
th ,·ough notices se nt to th e ~10111~ May n, 1944. \Vhite Riv et· Ol'ganizati on w!ll 
by Lhe children, the publicity com- (.To Be Continu ccl,) mak e the improvem ent s wes t o( 
mittee docs its work. The hi s tory ___ ____ A va , whi le the oth er wi ll l,c 
,,f the activit ies of the organiza- h andle d by th e Sha-M e set.-up . 




CLOS E I N AROUND 
HOLLANDIA. 
A D V A NC E D A LL!F.D 
RF..ADQUAR'l'EHS, NE W 
GUINEA, A pril 25.- (U P ) -
Fight e r plan es , fl yi ng from a 
newly-captured air s tr i11 at 'l'a -
clji, ha ve joined Ameri ca n Jun -• 
gl e tro o1>s expa ndin !-{ thei r 
thr ee beilchhead s in Nnrt hern 
New Guin ea, it was announc ed 
today . Disc losur e th at fi g he.-
planes a s tran s 1>orts were ti '- · 
in g a Tadji airsfrip 1 four mil es 
from Aitape , ca me as the 
troops moved to wit h in s tdk -
in g dis t ance of the vi lln'{e and 
closed in on the three airfielil s 
at Holla ndi a. 
1,; SHIPS SUN K I N 
SE TGE OF SEVASTOPOL. 
MOSCOW, Apr il 25. -(UP) 
- Massed sq uadr ons or' Red 
A ir Force and fleet air a rm 
planes took over th e s ieg·e of 
Sevasto pol today, s inking l:i 
ene my vesse ls a nd dest royin ::r 
36 1,lanes in 2~ hour s . as 
ground forc es re-grouped for 
the fina l assau lt on the big , 
Nava l Base. (Soviet report. ~ 
fail ed to supp-Ort Ger man 
cla im s that Ute Red Army had 





The Spring Musicale of th e 
West min ster Gu ild will be pr e-
se nt ed at th e Pre sbyte rian ch ur ch 
tomol'row evening, begi nning • o.t 
7:30 p. m. 
Th e program will in clude: • 
Th e Nationa l Anthem .. Andience 
Or g·an, " Mel odie s of Stephen 
F'oster" 
Voca l, "I Dr ean1t T Dwelt in 
Marbl e Halls . Balfe 
"Th e La ss WiLh the Delicat e· 
Ai1'" Arne 
Mrs. C. H. Black 
Vio lin, "O So le Mio/' di ca pu ai 
Ah, Sweet Myste ry of Life" 
Herb ert 
Dr. Samuel E llison 
Voca l, "Indian Lov e Call". Fl'iml 
11 F'uniculi , Funicula" . ... . Denz a 
Miss Susan H eimberger 
F lute duet, "Song of India" 
Rimsg y-Korsakof 
Misses Lucy Donnan and J<'!anett e 
Beckman 
Voca l, "Cradle Song," • .. . Brahm s 
" I' Heard a Fore s t Prayin g-," 
De Rose 
"Th e Slumb er Boat" ... . Gaynor 
Dr. J. S. Cu ll ison 
Organ, fa vorit e melodi es : 
" Gyp sy Love Song" . .... Herb ert 
" Bell s of St. Mar y's" ... . 
• • - .. f . . . . Furber-Adam s 
":Sout-heat-ted Men". . Romb erg 
Org a n se lectio ns a nd accom -
paniments will be pla ye d by Mrs. 
H . B. E ste s . 
Refre shment s will he 
the churc h parlor s aL 
o r the mu sicale. 
...... ½: ........ ..,,... .... ........,;,:. ,.., •. , ..... ~ ...... . . 
BULLETIN! 
LONDON, Apr. 25 (U . P.) 
-U p to 500 American ll ea vv 
bomber s · attacked Ge rm ai, 
airdromes al Nancy, Metz 
i111d Dijc-n in Franee t.oday, 
U nited Stat:e• Headqua rte rs 
Hnnounced. 
" INV ASlON EVE REG UJ. .\. 
TIONS ARE NOW fN 
FORCE 
LONDON, A 1>r. 25 ( U. P.) 
-Vi rtually all travel over. 
seas from Britain wa s flf O· 
hibitecl today under what th e 
London Daily Express flall y 
called ·' Lnvnsion eve regul .t-
tions .'' The Home offic e an-
nounced late Inst night I.hat 
on ly thos e engaged on husi, 
ness of "urgent national lm-
portance. which ,·annot h. 
Jl0stponed, would h{\ per mit -
ted t.o leave Britain rl'nt1l fli r-
t here notic e. · 
LONDON, April 25 (U . P.) 
The no n-stop aerial softeni ng ol 
western Europe for in vas ion wen 
into its n inl.h day wit11 mi ds on 
France and J2!0bably Germ any In 
the wake of>li heavy RAF nii;ht 
assau lt on t he Nazi 1-aliway hu 
of Kar lsruhe, Munich and Dus-
se ldorf. 
Some 800 to 1000 Briti sh night 
bombers dropped the bulk -of their 
2,800 tons of block buste rs and 
incencliai·jes on Xarl~lrnh e and 
Munich, s tarting big fit•e~ _aiit 
divided the bal!!nce betwee V-.Dus-
se ld orf ana Chambly ; the ' latt~r a 
French r ailway depot 20 miles 
north o! Pari s . . 
Hardly had the last of ti\• 
nig·ht raiders · returneil · to 
th eir bases . wJ,en an al n1ost 
ceaseless procession of ·day-
light bombers and , figh ters 
began s treaming . across the 
E nglish channel. and Sl rai t.s 
of Dover to maintain · th e . un-
riaralled pace . of :a'! offe l)slve 
that ha s sent some • 31,00 0 or 
more tons -of bombs era,;h lng 
down on westei-t1 · E;urope In 
the pa s t e ight days and 
nights. 
'At mi<l-mm·11ing, German rudio 
stat ions warned , that stron g Al-
lied bomber formations, p1·es11111-
ably American Flying For tr esses 
a nd L iberators, were over South• 
ern and so uthwestern Ger many 
for the secon d st raight da y. 
Wat chers on the English chun, 
nel coast said th e drone of air-
clromes overhead was almo st con• 
t.inuous as wave after wav e or 
Alli ed planes roared out toward 
France in a cloud less sky. 
Among the squadron s were 
American Marauder n1edit1111 
bombers, whi ch ha ve been con-
ce nt rating on the Atlanti c wall 
def enses, as well as Thu nder -
bolt s a nd L ightning s. 
Pvt . Chuck Remington, SOil of 
Mr. a nd Mr s. C. R. Remin gtm1, 
16 Green Acres, has la nded sa( ely 
in Hawaii. He 'is in t he . United 
State s Army. 
. . . 
JS 
Mrs. Marie Brown, 107 W. 6th 
St ., lea rn ed today that her hns· 
ba nd, Orvi lle Henry Brown, Sea· 
ma,, 2/C , U . S. Navy, is in Aus-
tra lia. She had not heard fr oin 
him for about 4 weeks . Seam an 
Brown has been in the Nav y 4 
montlrn; he wa s a . ca1-penter in 
c iv ilian lif e. 
PRAYER MEETING A 1' 
ELK INS CHU RCH 
l'OSTPONJm. 
'l'he Fasting a nd Pr ayer Meetin l!' 
at Elkin s Methodist Chur ch, 
sc hedul ed fo,· today, has been post· 
pe;ned until tomorrow it wa s a11-
nounced by the mini ste r , Rev. J. 
Bla ine Wa lker'. 
USO COUNC lL TO I 
MEE:'l' TONIGHT. . . 
Th e Holla USO (White) Council 
w ill meet tonight at the City H't1ll, 









Because o' t he 
week, only two so 
w~re playe d in the 
the fi1·st ga me the 
(ented a nearly n 
:, to 3. The othe 
'l'uesday and the 
ueat the Kappa S 
ThP prl'.!liminariE 
mnrnl trac k mee t b 
<iay, May 11, wit h · 
followinr: day . S 
varsity trac k, s hoe 
ed out on May 3 f c 
must be returned i 
er tho meet. Eac l 
permitted one en 
event, and a parti , 
to two eve nt s and 
cus has been ente1• 
thig year . 
'!'he only other 
books fo r this sen 
and a single elim 
ment will J,egin M: 
and doub les . 
Rent a "Jv 
fo r yo ur ' ne 
VERY REASON, 
Rolla Nov 





















"Hitler observed his r.5th birth. 
<lav in silence"-news item. Ex-
cept for bursting bombs . 
Learning that a fight was scheduled between members of a Colum -
bus, 0., canteen for 'teen-aged colored youngste rs and a roving 
band of 0Lhc1· kids, police collared the canteeners, and, they say, 
captured the array of weapons dis played above by polic e clerk O. 
B. \Vagner. The canteen is ope r ated from a Comm u nity Fund 
Agency. \Veapon s include blackjacks, pistols, icepicks, val'ious 
kinds of knives, old ,fashioned razors, scissors and Lra ss knuckles. 
i11 ihe daily new s paper, t he Daily shi elds of warplan es is sem i- a re ex pected to be sta i·te d in tw'J 
NEW ETTA; and lh e history of tempered, so Lhat a tl1in?1er gla ss er th ree weeks, are u part of a 
194.3- 1944 will be publish ed, fol - , will give st reng th equal to a he av- program for 125 mi les of ru r al 
hw,,ing the close of thi g yca1 's icr gla ss , per mitting a heavier e lectrifi cation in the Wh ite Rivc.•r 
work. Th e publicit y book, whic:h load of eit her gaso lin e or Lamb s. , a,-ea, it was said . 
With adhe s ive tape letter s a nd a 
good hot s un, Loui se LuP lanchc, 
screen s tar le t, pl'epare s to bnck up 
th e Army. ll 's suppo :;ed to have 
so nwthin g t,o w ith mora le. 
bers ure reque sted to attend . ■ ·------~ 
RACK THE ATTACK! 
